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Agnes Moore, a Rosie the Riveter!
was the speaker at the November 15th Dinner Meeting

     A cultural icon of women during WWII was Rosie the Riveter.  Agnes Moore, along with other women, 
worked in the Kaiser Shipyards in the 1940’s.  She spoke about her experiences at the November 15th 
Dinner Meeting.
     Agnes spoke of her childhood growing up on a farm in rural Arkansas.  As a young adult she followed 
older siblings in moving to northern California and the bay area.  After the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor 
in 1941, Agnes wanted to help.  Henry Kaiser advertised on radio and in news     (continued on page 2) 

 The Black Bear Dinner is located adjacent to the Best Western Motel in Danville at I-680 and Camino 
Ramon (Use the Sycamore Valley Road exit from I-680).  The dinner cost is $23.00 per person.

Dessert is extra on your tab.  

Please make your reservation and share a great evening with us!  Over 48 Years Looking Back!

The San Ramon Valley Historical Society will meet in the party room of the Black Bear Diner.
We will gather at 6:30 pm, begin dinner at 7 pm, and then enjoy our speaker!

     Hap Magee Ranch Park is not just another city park.  Its history dates clear back to at least 1911 when it 
was Camp Swain.  The San Francisco Protestant Orphanage Asylum purchased it to create a summer camp 
for their charges to frolic in the sun away from cold clammy days of unending ocean fog.  Boisterous kids 
enjoyed summer in Danville until the outbreak of WWII forced the camp to close.  The camp sat unused 
until 1946 when Harry Magee bought it and turned it into a cattle ranch to raise long horn steers.  One of his 
sons, Hap Magee grew up there as a “good ol cowboy” relishing good times running his long horns down 
Railroad Avenue and even chauffeuring his beer drinking steer “Andy” tied in the back of his Lincoln 
Continental convertible down Hartz Avenue in a Danville parade.
     Join us on Thursday, January 17th at 7 pm to hear Hap’s nephew, Jed Magee tickle you with story after 
story about this delightful character and his ranch.  For Jed it meant growing up in a small rural town in the 
mid-20th Century that was quite different from today’s suburban culture, although perhaps it was a better 
time.  Yet the park still evokes some of that storied past.  Great program!  Be sure to come hear Jed.

Tales of Hap Magee
will be the subject of the January 17th Dinner Meeting
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M u s e u m  N e w s   

January 26 to June 2:  The Sixties at Fifty, Turbulence and Transformation.

Town of Danville Tours:  To schedule a tour, please call Eve/Donna at the museum at (925) 837-3750.

General:  When the Museum is open, a trained docent is always on duty and can provide exhibit 
tours for visitors.  Reserved tours are available during open or closed hours by appointment.  Large 
groups are encouraged to call ahead to assure that a docent is available specifically for your group.

The Museum of the San Ramon Valley is located on the southwest corner of Prospect & Railroad 
Avenues, and accessible via the Iron Horse Trail  [P.O. Box 39, Danville, CA, 94526, (925) 837-3750]

Hours:  Tuesday-Friday 1-4 pm; Saturday 10 am-1 pm; Sunday 12-3 pm.
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Agnes Moore, a Rosie the Riveter!  (Continued)

papers.  He encouraged women to come 
to the shipyard in Richmond, CA, to do 
jobs that only men had done.  The men 
had gone to war.  Agnes responded to this 
challenge to help her country.  She 
described how she dressed for her first 
appointment at the shipyards.  She wore a 
dress, a hat with a veil, gloves, and high 
heeled shoes.  Then she described the 
clothes she wore for work once she began 
her training in welding school.  These 
included a heavy leather coat and bibbed 
leather pants, a helmet and a welding 
mask, and laced boots with steel toes.  
Agnes had to join a union.  Dues were 
deducted from her paycheck.  She 
worked the grave yard shift.  The pay was 
a little higher and women were paid the 
same as men for doing the same job.  
Kaiser offered medical care, and child 
care so women with children could work.
     After a year on the job, Agnes took the 
test to become a Journeyman Welder, and she passed.  Her pay increased a little bit.  Agnes worked on 
Liberty ships and Victory ships.  The ships on which she worked did not have engines yet.  They were 
dropped into the water and towed by tug boats to another part of the shipyard where the propulsion systems 
were installed.
     Agnes worked at the shipyard until September of 1945, when the Japanese surrendered.  She placed her 
welding clothes and equipment in a trunk and left them there.  She followed her husband to Oregon for his 
new job.  They returned to live in the bay area.  She went back to look for that old trunk, but could not find 
it.  Agnes has continued to serve her country, volunteering as a docent at her old ship yard - now the Rosie 
the Riveter/WWII Home Front National Historical Park under the National Park Service - and other 
activities helping to keep these times and experiences alive for current and future generations.

Jean Mello (left) and Suzanne Christensen (right)
with speaker Agnes Moore (center)

Thank you Agnes Moore for sharing your stories with us!
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In April of 2010 SRVHS Members enjoyed a chartered bus trip to the 
Rosie the Riveter WWII Home Front National Historic Park in Richmond, CA

including docent led tours of the S.S. Red Oak Victory Ship during its restoration,
 lunch on deck, and museum exhibits on shore.

The Rosie the Riveter Memorial stands
on the former site of Kaiser Shipyard #2
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In Memoriam
 

     Diane passed away at the age of 94 in San Ramon surrounded by her family.  She woke up every 
morning with a smile and lived to bring sunshine to everyone around her.  She was born in Norwich, 
England, in her mother's home where many of her relatives also lived.  She met her husband of 62 years, 
Fred, while he was in the United States Air Force, stationed in England during World War II, where 
daughter Janet was born.  Janet and Diane joined a ship full of war-brides and their babies to come to 
Oakland to reunite with Fred.  They moved to Danville in 1956.
     Diane worked in sales for many years. and retired from McCaulous.  She was a proud member of 
Danville Seniors, Grandmothers Club, San Ramon Historical Society, and past member of Danville Valley 
Steppers, American Legion Post #246 and Daughters of the British Empire.
     Most of all Diane loved her family and friends.  She is survived by daughters Jan (Dale), Gloria (Steve), 
son David (Joyce), 7 grandchildren, 4 great grandchildren, nieces, nephews and cousins.  She was preceded 
in death by Fred and grandson Wayne.
     Services were December 14 at Wilson & Kratzer.  In lieu of flowers, please donate to Museum of San 
Ramon Valley or your favorite charity.

The information above was taken from the East Bay Times, December 9, 2018.

     Patricia Marcelline Osborn, a resident of Danville since 1950, beloved mother, grandmother, great-
grandmother, great-great-grandmother, "mother-when-needed" to many, and hostess extraordinaire died on 
Monday, November 19, 2018. Aged 93, she was born in Oakland, CA on March 11, 1925.  Married to Mac 
D. Osborn for 38 years, who was deceased in 1988.  They had a good life together in Danville raising sons 
Charles (Maui, HI) and David (Sherrlyn) (Danville-Salt Lake City, UT), and daughter Marcelline (Tacoma, 
WA), all of whom survive her.  She doted on her five grandchildren Diana Randolph (Bob), Kate Osborn-
Brown (Trevor), Kari Osborn, Kyle Osborn (Andrea), and Christina Preston (Rob); six great-grandchildren, 
Nathan Oliva (Andrea), Austin Oliva, Hailie Brown, Kendall Brown, Nora Preston, Caleb Preston; and one 
great-great-grandchild Danner Oliva.  She is also survived by her sister Carolee Summers of Santa Maria 
and many nieces and nephews.
     A homemaker until the last child left, she went to work for the San Ramon Valley Unified School 
District.  She finished the last several years of her career at Cal High in San Ramon.  Pat loved to travel, 
having visited all the continents by air and sea.  She enjoyed participating in local theater and politics in her 
early married years, later to become a dedicated tennis player, water skier, and snow skier.  She was active 
in the San Ramon Historical Society and was always the consummate bridge player.
     Despite age and cancer, she was a fighter to the end, but alas, continuing on was not to be.  Her memory 
will live on through our family, extended family and many, many friends. A celebration of life will be held 
at Oak Hill Park Community Center on January 19th, 2019 at 1pm.

The information above was taken from the East Bay Times, November 30, 2018.

Patricia Marcelline Osborn
March 11, 1925 - November 19, 2018

Resident of Danville

Dorothy “Diane” Alice Morgan
November 20, 1924 - November 29, 2018

Resident of Danville

 



The Sales Table ̶  ~~  Nancy Ramsey 

Packets of cards depicting Mount Diablo, Front Street, 
Southern Pacific Depot, Tassajara School,  “Grand Dames” 

of San Ramon, Alamo Grammar School 1876, and a 
collection of assorted historical scenes are available.

Each packet contains 8 cards and 8 envelopes. 

Member Price - $3.50 per 8 card packet
Historic scene postcards are $0.20 each

Dinner Reservat ions

$23.00 per person

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO S.R.V.H.S.  (Deadline January 15, 2019)
Mail to:  S.R.V.H.S., P. O. Box 521, Danville, CA 94526

   NAMES: ______________________________________________

                    ______________________________________________        

Black Bear Dinner 
807 Camino Ramon, in Danville
(at I-680 and Camino San Ramon in Danville)

T h u r s d a y
J a n u a r y  1 7 ,  7  p . m .

Do stop by the Sales Table

www.SRVHistoricalSociety.org

Member’s Memorial Gift
NAMES HONORED BY MEMORIAL AND COMMEMORATIVE GIFTS, AND NAMES OF DONORS, ARE 

ENTERED IN A BOOK OF MEMORY AND WILL BE PLACED IN OUR MUSEUM.  For tax purposes, we are
a non-profit organization.  You may make your donation to the society or to the Museum - Please check box below.

Make check to: San Ramon Valley Historical Society Memorial Fund.  Please ✓ for:  ☐ SRVHS     ☐ MSRV
Mail to:  SAN RAMON VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY  P. O. Box 521, Danville, CA 94526
This contribution    ☐ REMEMBERS      ☐ HONORS      ☐ EXPRESSES APPRECIATION      ☐ OTHER

          NAME ____________________________________________________________________

          DONOR Name(s) ____________________________________________________________

                          Address ____________________________________________________________

          PLEASE NOTIFY   Name _____________________________________________________

                                          Address ____________________________________________________ 

San Ramon Valley Historical Society

Founded 1970
P.O. Box 521, Danville, CA 94526

OFFICERS
      Jerry Warren        President  
Kimberly Holmes      Vice-President
                                   Secretary
      Frances Lloyd       Treasurer

DIRECTORS
Lee Halversen

Bill Lloyd
Jean Mello

Karen Stepper
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NEXT M
EETING

THURSDAY,

JANUARY 17TH

Tales 
of H

ap McGee!

Need a Ride To The Society Meeting On January 17th?   Contact a Board Member

Visit - SRVHistoricalSociety.org

P.O. BOX 521 · DANVILLE, CALIFORNIA 94526
SAN RAMON VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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Hear Ye Hear Ye, Come One and All:
Our January Meeting will include our annual election/installation of officers and directors.

While most of your board members are able to continue for another year, we do have a few holes to 
fill, and we welcome any member who would like to join the team in helping with our engaging 

programs and activities of local history serving our membership and community!
Do you have secretarial skills, a journalistic flare, ideas for programing, enjoy organizing?

If you have a talent or time to share please join us!
Volunteers and nominations are welcome to join the slate!

If you have friends, family, neighbors or business associates, history buffs or otherwise who might 
enjoy our programing, remember new members are always welcome too!

Members’ Corner


